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Tha Recognized Exponent of Dairying in Canada
Tr«de Increases the wealth and flory of a country; but its real strength and stamina are to be looked for among the cultivators of the land— Lord Chatham.
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An Object Lesson in Dairy Herd Improvement
• A Farmer Who Turned a $300 Deficit Into a Substantial Profit. Tells His Story
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» «OW, wht a you stop to U nk of it. how many of 
M you have better cows thaa you had twenty years 
1 ” «go? Have you done your part in bringing up 
the production of ycir herds? If you are keeping a 
4J90-lb. cow, do you realise what It would mean to 
you if you could put In her place a 6,600-lb. cow? The 
minute you made the 
ally reduce the coat of 
at milk from 20 to 22 per 
cow producing the amaller am 
much roughage and requires j 
care as the other cow. The expenses outside of 
grain coat are practically the 

I will tell you briefly what I did In my own herd and 
why I did it I was forced to do one of three things— 
to decrease the coat of production, because I could 
not increase the price for which I was selling—or to 
go out of the dairy business and adopt some otu 
system of farming—or to go off the farm.

In the year 1698 ray father died, leaving me the 
ent of the home farm, heavily mortgaged. 

At hla death I had not only the farm, but the obliga
tion which had to be met. For a while everything 
weal along smoothly. We had what waa considered 
a good dairy herd at that time. We were 
bring, and now and then I would reduce 

a little; but aa the price of feed and labor 
vance, increasing 

herd and, aa the price of 
In proportion, the margin „„ 
at the end of the year 1908, 
tory and tried to settle the 
bnstness baste for 
|2W or $200 abort

lu?, “iVl8po.8« of the cows in my herd that did the basis of oue pound of grain to 3% lbs of milk
thi pJ^duce l10 worth more of dairy products than We claim that the cow producing the extra mUk does
th ^SL ®8,1' T^1 woald me a basis to not consume any more roughage than the other cow

Then I would go out and buy a pure-bred sire but she does need more grain-more concentrates.
i producing cow out of a herd where re- Figuring on the basis of one Dound of srain tn iu.

cords were kept aqd I could Judge from the produc- lbs. of milk, and figuring grain at what I was navlnl
““ f.°'“, ! "•« '■>"««■«• that work from tor It ta. inonth. ul. ££, mû» ZoM c”, 5Î? 08 

J 77 D° °n y kept th,e recorda' Jhe net value of the increase In milk would, there-
k 7 d ««I toe poor cows. Instead of fore, be $69.76 per cow, which in a herd of 20 cows

selling my beet cows when the dealer came along I would amount to $1 196 20
h!r=. dKth.® nnprofttohle cows, until In 1914 we I want you to look very' carefully at these figures 
oMnîk o?e612CWOald prod“ce 9>880 lbe- 1 w“t you to realise what it would mean to you If 
of K’ ,tb £ ,V®r*«e butterfat test you could increase the production of your herds to
of 6.1. which would mean 488.77 lbs. of butterfat. that extent, and I want you to know that I have h.,1

“ JETS858 ">• tim.. til of ?.. bo, if Z oSStak?Ï, ko to! »””k
In m«. Ho be,t/*“"*"'«M 7.l« lb.oOfmllk our b,., Jndgm.o, lo tbo weeding „„, „d ,el«Um

84 butterfat, or 446 87 lbs. of of oowa, and in the breeding, we can all of us inl
and is* «7 in. „# K,difference of 129 cans of milk prove our conditions materially, and I
and 188.87 lbs. of butter. This was an Increase of 64 why we cannot Imp:
per cent in milk production and 73 per cent in butter have been able to d 
production. Let ns see what the vaine of the Increase partment of Agriculture 
is. One hundred and thirty-nine cans of milk at 66
cents per can Is worth $77.64. Now we come to what AT* . .1 \/ r>
it costs to produce that milk. In our herd we feed on A 1 Wdlty-three Y Cat SuCCCSS

The Record of an Ontario Beef Ring
By Jas. R. Alexander.
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bills and | UST ten years ago this summer I worked for the 
I season on a farm near Norwich, In Oxford County, 
J Ont. One of the local institutions that was then 
giving universal satisfaction was the beef ring. Farm 
families far and near were supplied with fresh meat 
the whole summer through by "the ring 11 A couple 
of weeks ago I was back In Norwich visiting some of 
the old friends and fouud the beef ring Just entering 
its twenty-third year and with the same man still In 
charge Mr. E. B. Palmer, well known as the senior 
member of the firm of E. B. Palmer A Sons, breeders 

day of my visit Mr. 
t animal for 1918.

the next year,
1 of enough tc

you It was a serious problem to me, with the 
ig over me and with no other 

could adopt, so far as I knew, that 
mdltlons. I took a day off and used

t.obligation < hang In
Labor and Crops.Method' that 1

would change 
My head a little.

After doing that, I said to myeelf. "We have here 
1$ cows There are 16 machines that 1 am using to 
convert the products of my farm Into cash—a cash 

and a profit, If 1 can get any. They are the 
market for the crops I grow, and If those machines 
can handle that more economically, my Income will 
be so much more. If one can handle what she con

es more economically than the other, she is the 
more efflclent machine.” So after thinking the mat- 

over carefully. 1 decided that on the first day of 
nary I would open an account with each Indivi

dual cow. I knew that I had some good cows, aa 
every dairyman has. I thought perhaps I might have 

that were not as good as I could get.
On the first day of January I opened 

with each cow, and I am going 
what I found after a year's 
best cow I owned at the <

6.116 lbe. of milk.
and her average test was 4.1 per cen 

Sneed 266.84 lbs of butterfat. She made a po 
better tor every 20.f lbe. of milk. In those d 
bAer coat and feed coat that was a profitable 

purpose of comparison, I want 
of 16 cowa Into two herds of 8 < 
ing the 8 best and the other the 8 

The 8 beet cowe In 1904 averaged 268 cane of 
Milk and S68 lbs. of 86 per cent butter The 8 poorest 
«we averaged 191 cans of milk and 200 lbe. of but 
wr; a difference of 68 lbs- of butter per cow. Yon 
*• what that means In cash. The 66 cam of milk at 
m cents a can would amount to $86 96, or a total dlf- 

on the 8 cowa of $296.68
I want to show you what I waa able to accomplish 

“t«r ten years’ work. The records ol that first year 
wwe a lesson to me. 1 had to take another half day 
» study and find out what was best. I decided that

\1EW8 comet from Waehlngton that a 
l\ fleeat army of harvesters, recruited by 

t,ie United States Employment Service, 
will ooon move north to aid in the harvesting 
of the grain crops of Weetern Canada. Thle 
move Is In accordance with an agreement 
between the two governments, and should 
go far towards solving the labor problem on 
the prairies this year. A partial failure of 
the crops In many districts has, unfortunate
ly, reduced the need for outside labor, but 

the help of thousands 
of men in harvesting the 1918 crop and In 
In*»*» WOrk preparetery f°r a great acreage

Harvesting ls now well under way in On
tario, and prospecta are fur a splendid crop 
of barley and a good crop of spring wheat. 
Oats arc short in the strMw, but are heading 

well. Potatoes promise better than 
usual, but disease Is prevalent In many dis
tricts. Roots, on a reduced acreage, will be 
a good crop. Corn will again be under aver
age, but better than waa expected a month 
ago. Unfortunately an army of harvesters 
cannot eaelly be mobilized In Ontario, nor 
could they be used to as good advantage In 
groups as In the West Much help will be 
needed, however, and the present offer* a 
grand opportunity for the townspeople of 
Eastern Canada to lend their aid where It 
will be needed in the next month. The sug
gestion that every town and village should 
have I ta employment agency where willing 
townspeople and farmers In need of help 
may get together lo an excellent one. But 
If such action Is going to be taken It must 
be taken Immediately.

of Ayrshire cattle. On the 
Palmer had Just killed the __________

“This ls the first day of our twenty-third yea 
continuous operation.” Mr Palmer told me. "so you 
see we have passed our majority. In fact, the 
bers of the ring gave me a surprise party to cele 
our coming of age. It was a year ago last fall, and we 
had Just finished our twenty-one years, when the 
neighbors came in and we spent a most enjoyable 
evening."
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eef ring Is a splendid thing when it Is properly 
tod," continued Mr. Palmer. "In our ring we 

e Just 16 shares and we operate for Just 16 weeks, 
starting with the first week in June This carries me 
through the hot weather, when fresh meat must he 
had 'requently If It ls to keep. The owners of each 
share In the ring must provide om> beast each sea
son. Almost all of the shares are held by two farm
ers to each share, although there are a' few shares 
held by three men. Each share gets all the different 
pieces of a beef In the season.

"And how are values adjusted V I asked. "Some 
animal* might be worth a great deal more than

"At the flrat of the season,” answered Mr. Palmer, 
•we get together and set a price for the following 

four months. This year the price is 16 cents a pound. 
Op this basis each share is credited with the value of 
the animal contributed and debited with the value of 
the meat they get. I keep the books, and at the end 

ar an adjustment Is made, 
years of success ls pretty good proof of the 

«factory service that this beef ring has given. It 
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